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ri'f;i: a.li.nini'-- tV on Tnes-il;i- y

last at .". r. m. All the nintpria-ti-i- n

lulls win- - itrnod oxccpt tin one iir

to m:irli:ils :ml marshals.

AViikn tlie artnv bill was uudt-- r

in tlie Maine
t- - t lit immtry that if Hayes

itfti-- l it lie would write himself down
an ass. A Hayes iliil sin the army
Lill, not withstaii'lin" the hitter oiosi-tio- n

made against it ly Blaine, he has, ;

arrordiuir to the loie of the Maine Sen- -

ator. ilistinetly written himself down an
a-- ", which very frequently is an easy j

tiling fr some men to do. hut whk--

Mr. Mayes in this instance saved himself
f loin doinii !y treating lMaiiic's advice
to him to veto it with the eontemjit it so
well deserved.

Tiik managers of the Pennsylvania
IJ.iil Koad have der ided not to issue free
passes hereafter to jmlitical eon ventions.
luit instead thereof to sell tickets at ex-

cursion r ites. The order is said Jo 1

ini rative and will he strictly carried
out. It will 1 very hard on the tril' j

of deadheads who for years have
yet t inn a free ride to State conventions,
hut it will relieve the conventions of

ih parties of the disnputahle crowd
of l'hiladelphia hacks and hummers who
are in.. re lit to engineer a doir f i;--rl it or a

match than to le present at a
State convention, only to disgrace it hy
their iersonal 1. roils and low profanity.

Ir was siipiNised that after Kartranft
failed in p ttimr tlie mission to Merlin

and then accepted the l'hiladelphia
he would disappear from the

puhlie view as the champion ortiee-seck- er

of the State. It seems, however, that
he Iras anain commenced to ply hi, vo-

cation, and wants Hayes to make him
Secretary of War after MCrary retires
from that department in Septenilcr
next. .Induing from Hartranft's

otlice-hui- rt inn ever since the close of
tlie war, it may - set down as absolute-
ly certain that he w ill Ik found either in

the possession of an ollice or in the hot
pursuit of one when he finally duillles
o!f this mortal mil." He is an ollice-.scekin- ir

horse-leec- h without a jxer or a
parallel.

tir.tn:r. II. Williams was (irant's
Attorney (ieneral. and when Chief Jus-

tice Chase died the 'second Washing-
ton." with a full knowledge of Williams"
iinavory reputation, insulted the coun-
try anil the Senate hy sendimr Ii'n name
to that hody as .Jude Chase's siuci ssor.
(irant was driven, lnnvev r, ly the irre-sistih- le

force of ul die opinion, pro-

claimed hy the American press, to with-
draw the nomination in order to prevent
its overw helming rejection. Williams,
who still lives in Wahini;toi!. 'appears in
a recent inverview as saying : "I am
satisfied, however, as I have ln-e- all
aloiiir, that i rant does not seek, neither
will he accept, the nomination, unless
convinced that it is for the salvation of
the party, or of the country." A fellow
likelieuiire II. Williams expressing his
solicit tide for the salvation of the conn-tr- y

through a third term of Ciantism.
all of which he saw and part of which he
w.is, reminds one of Dr. John son's

apothegm, that "'patriotism is
the lat refuse of a scoundrel."

Two VK.Mts ai.ii. State Senator John
A. Lemon hail an invitinir, rosicct of
receiving tlie KepuMiean nomination foi-

st ate Treasurer, hut as his election
would have created a vacancy in the
Senate from this district which would
have ln-e- n filled hy tlie election of a
I einocrat, the "Cameron managers el

C il. I.emon to put aside for the
time his Treasurxship aspirations, so
that Cameron would not In deprived of
his vote in January lat for re-ele- ct ion
to the I". S. Senate. As Col. Lemon's
term will expire Ufore another session
of the Senate, he concluded to take
another chance for the Treasury nomi-
nation this year, and until three weeks
arohis success was regarded as pretty
certain. It seems, however, that M. S.

uay. for reasons which of course are
Ix'yoiid our know ledge, has a man of his
own for the place Samuel Butler of
Chester county who was a niemlicr of
the Legislature last winter. I'.utler car-

ried the delegates last week i:i Wash-
ington county, rinht in uay's own
iiciirhlmrhood. He also jrot them in his
ow n county, and through uay's ttaiii-ulati- ou

received, we have no doubt, a
very larne invoice of the Phila-
delphia delegates wh. were t let ted on
Wednesday last. (uay ami those who
do his biddinn have said that Butler
must lie the regulation candiilate. ami
he will in, no matter how earnestly or
indignantly Col. Lemon and "the rest of
us" may protest.

Tin: bolt ing members of the late hio
Creenback State convent ion met at To-
ledo on Wednesday of last w eek, and af-
ter a full and free interchange of opinion
concluded that it was incx-H-dict- to
make a separate nomination f,,r iJoxcrn-o- r.

This action of the seceding dele-
gates is very generally interpreted in
Ohio as lieing equivalent to an endorse-

ment of the nominat ion of l low-
ing, the Democratic candidate, and as
materially i:u reasing his chances of suc-
cess at the election in Itetohcr. Letters
Avert' road in t In convent ion from Peter
Cooper, of New York, and Francis W.
Hughes, of this State, lmtli prominent
and iui'hieutial leaders of the organiza-
tion, in which the nomination of (Jen.
J'.wjng was warmly approved, and his

siej-Hr- t by the Creenback men of Ohio
rdial!y recommended. This triangu-

lar struggle in Ohio, from all present in-

dications, will Ik the most hot ly contest-
ed iHilifnal battle that has ever
fought in the State, the interest in the
result lte'uin confined to Lw ing and Fos-
ter, tin; Democratic and Republican
nominee resjieetively. one of whom w ill
of course Ik elected. theCrei nback can-
didate. Piatt, N-in- regarded merely as
the proprietor of an intere-- t ing side show
attached to the large and attract ive

in the big tent, under the
i!i:iiiagc,.-n- t of the two leadingand rival
candidal s. The contest is regarded byl'th parties as b.-in- g to a verv large ex-tent U,t- - I to the jMisii !n in I lii-- I 're's.

h l:!i.;! ( . ;' .. w..r

The l.ate onntj CoiiTentioii.

The delegate to the Democratic
county convention met at the Court
House, on Monday last, and a report of
their inconclusive proceedings will Vie

found elsewhere in our paper. It was a j

full convention, eacli of the fifty-on- e dis-

trict lieing represented, and Ave are
Avarranted in saying that in respectabili-
ty and intelligence it was the equal of
any similar Iwnly that has ever preceded
it. It contained many of the prominent
and leading meinlcrs of the party from
various sec tions of the county, some of
whom were veterans in the cause, while
the young and active Democrats sent to
the convention many of their most ellic-ie- nt

and reliable representatives.
was the exceptional character of the
material comjiosing the convention, and
yet. after an all afternoon session on
Monday, followed by an all night session
and continuous balloting throughout
Tuesday, with two or three femjmrary
adjournments, it signally and inqotently
failed to jerforiii the initiortant duty
which had lieen delegated to it by the
honest and confiding Democracy of the
county, and at ." o'clock, r. M.. brought
its protracted and inglorious career to a
close- - by a final adjournment. This is
the first time in the history of the Dem-

ocratic party of Cambria that a nomina-
ting convention disbanded without hav-

ing rfornied its imperative duty of
nominating a county ticket and exercis-
ing other jxiwers looking to the future
discipline and harmonious actions of the
party, and that a heavy res'xmsiliility
rests somewhere for this abnormal con-

dition of affairs is as apparent as it is
disgraceful. We do not propose to dis-
cuss the question of responsibility, but
leave it to the calm and cool reflection of
t he gentlemen who sought the nomina-
tion for Sheriff, and especially to the
thoughtful consideration of the con-

stituents of the delegates themselves.
Neither will we indulge in any crimina-
tion against the candidates or their re-

spective adherents, for the plain reason
that the blame for duty unperformed is
diffused over too wide a surface-- . It
will be seen that from the very first to
the 'seventy-fourt- h and last ballot, the

, fririuls of the three leading candidates
for Sheriff constituted th , i -- fourths of
the convention, hut as lu ither of them
would yield his jiosition,
nor release his delegates from their alle- -

giance, the idea that under such circum-
stances a nomination could Ik made at
all was absurd and preposterous. The
doctrine seemed to prevail with the del-
egates that allegiance to a candidate is
peri-tna- l and cannot be cast off. and
there didn't seem to be anylmdy in the
convention willing and unselfish enough

'

to tell them that like all things earthly
it must have an end some time and
thereby remove the obstruction to a
nomination. Jt is a matter for congrat-
ulation that after the final adjournment
of the convention therp was not the
slightest manifestation of or
bitterness among the delegates, but all
of them stood amazed at the magni-
tude of their own folly, which was then
lieyond cure or reconsideration. There
is only one oouise now to lie pursued and
that is for the Chairman of the County
Committee to call it together as sxn as
it may 1 deemed cxjH-dieii- to consider
the subject dispassionately and ileter-- .
mine what future action shall be taken.
It is yet four months until the election,
and there is surely ample time todo what
the late convention singularly and un-
fortunately omitted todo. The future
harmony and success of the Democracy
of the require the nomination of
a county ticket, and the Committee, we
are sure, will take care that the neces-
sary steps hainn that object in view

; shall lc taken in due t hue and according
to the rules and practice of the party.

AiMti.ru F. Bonn:, of Philadelphia,
who Avas (irant's (irst Secretary of tin-Nav-

"and held thcrtosition just long
enough to make it very manifest that he
neither knew anything. inr could learn
anything, aliout its duties, returned to
his home aliout two weeks ago, after
several months" travel with (irant thro"
India. China, and Japan. The old gen-

tleman stopied for a day in San Fran-
cisco, and when he was asked by a er

a hot her (irant avouM accept a
nomination for a third term is reported
to have said :

"I 1kim- - lie w ill refuse to accept the infer-
nal other. In fact, so anxious have I lieeii
for 1 i in t decline that it w;is for the sole
purpose of endon voting to dissuade him from
making a sacrifice of himself that I left Phil-
adelphia nnd joined him when I did. I
didn't have an opportunity to talk direct to
hii'i on the suliject. In fact. 1 never got any
further than hints, iiiiniiatius and sugges-
tions. I am of the opinion that the nomina-
tion will he forced upon aim. and that he
will he comelled hy tin- - people to again hc-coi-

our President!"
All this might do for old Mr. Boric to

tell to the marines, and his expression of
opinion that Grant w ill be forced to take
a nomination is an insult to the Ameri-
can people, as well as a c m Tension oT the
utter iNilitieal bankruptcy of the Repub-
lican party. Wasn't the old man one of
the steamlioat excursion party down the
Dt law-are two years ago last May. on the
occasion of C rant 's departure from Phil-
adelphia, and didn't he empty a cham-paign- e

glass to Simon ( 'ameron's toast to
Gen. (irant as a candidate for President
in lssd? He surely has not forg tten
this little incident, as well as a good
many others like it that then and there
occurred. The late RoWrt W. Mackey
was one of the party, and ho had no hes-

itation in say ing that it was perfectly
understood how long (irant was to re-
main away, and that he was to Ik made
the Republican candidate in lO. Bo-
ne's .statement, that he never that is
to say hardly ever had an opjMiitiinit v
while he was (irant's travelling com-
panion to talk with him on the subject,
which at the outset he told the reporter
was the main object ho had in making so
long a journey, is exceedingly thin, and
is not calculated todeecive any man w ho
has w it enough to know w hen to come in
out of the rain.

At the Republican state convention
in Maine, which met at Bangor on yes-
terday week, David F. Davis was nomi-
nated for (iovernor on the third ballot.
Hale, Zai'li Chandler's son-in-la- was
third in the race for the nomination, al-

though he had set bis heart on lu ing
placed at the head .if the ticket. Davis
is a new man in the slitics of the state,
and as it .seems to Ik conceded that there
w ill lkenocleetiotiof (Jovernorbv the xo-p- le

the contest will tie for the control ufthe legislature, which willelectthe(;ov-erno- r
and which was carried last year

by thota-ionbackcrsan- Democratsand
w i.i most nkelv result in th aine w;iv
tl:i e;--

.

Down hy the Sea-tJI- rt Shore."

F.trnnlon of Prniiti 1 vaniit. New Torte
nnl New Jersey Kriltor to Cape ?Iajr.

Having tarried among out brrthrfln of tbc
Pennsylvania Iklitorial Aasociation for little
more than a day during their recent grand
and enjoyable excursion to Cape May, we
must be excused for only briefly alluding to
the incidents anil experiences of that delight
ful trip the serenth annual excursion in--

tlulged in by the Association with which we
have the honor to be connected. Thin excur-
sion, like all which have preceded it, was
the handiwork in a great measure indeed

j

we might say almost exclusively of the en- -

ergetic and next to ubiquitous Secretary of
the Association, R. S. Menamin, Kq., of the
Prinftrs' Circular, Philadelphia, who has no
superior as a clever, obliging and eonrteona
gentleman, and scarcely an equal as a pro-

jector and manager of such pleasant excur-- j

sions as the one in question, which brought '

together not less than ."WO journalists and
their wives, sweethearts and friends, male as
well as female. "With all his executive ahil- - ij

ity, however, Mr. Menamin conM notaceom- -

plish what he succeeds in accomplishing each i

succeeding year were it not for the large-hearte-d

liberality manifested by the man-
agement of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
connecting lines on all occasions calling for
a recognition of the liberty of the press and
the no less appreciated liberty of the direct-
ors of the press to ride hither and thither
over their respective lines of travel without
money and without price, which as a rule
newspaper men must of necessity do if they
ride at all. For these courtesies the Pa. R.
Ti., which is acknowledged everywhere to
be the most thoroughly equipped and best
conducted railroad in the world, receives a
full equivalent in advertising and in the
port It commands from the press of the State
in all honorable and praiseworthy efforts t
advance its own interests and extend its al-

ready widespread sphere of usefulness.
So much for the great and indispensible

agencies which projected and made possible
the grand and successful excursion to the sea
shore of which we speak:, and now let us take
a hasty glance at the gay party and pleasant
soenes ib rough which It passed. As already
stated, ve were part and parcel of the expe-- !

dition for scarcely more than a day, hut we
are none the less aware that the editors and
their wives and sweethearts, to say nothing

i of their nncles, their cousins and tlieir aunts,
assembled in large numbers at the ftirard
House, Philadelphia, from which city they
crossed the Delaware per ferry boat to Cam-

den on Tuesday morning of last week, and
from thence were wafted in a spe.-ia- l train
over the West Jersey Railroad, which is un-

der the management of the Ta. R. R., and
like all line of travel which the latter com-
pany has anything tc do with, is thoroughly
equipped an I has one of the smoothest road
leds it has ever been our pleasure to pass
over. The trip from Camden to Cape May,
a distance of HI miles, was made in about
two hours, and when the "cily hy tho sea"
was reached the excursionists were conveyed
by carriages and other vehicle to the Stock-
ton House, a commodious and elegant hotel
which commands a fine view of the ocean
and is capable cf accommodating from S00
to 1,000 guests. This extensive and admira-
bly conducted establishment is under the
supervision of Mr. Chas. Duljy, and is cer-
tainly without a rival at Cape May in all
that pertains to a comfortable and desirable
place of resort during the heated term.

How the excursionists, individually and
' collectively, enjoyed themselves apart from

bathing, boating, fishing and strolling along
the beach listening to the constant raves of
the sad sea waves, wo shall not attempt to
describe, hut will "hunch the job" by saying
that Tuesday evening witnessed a reception
of the Pennsylvania and New York editors

i by theii brethren of New Jersey, the excur-- .
sion having been tripartite in its natnre, the
main features of which reception was an elo--tqnent address of welcome from Col. A. V.
tlohns, President of the New Jersey Associ-atio-

and fitting responses by Messrs. Clin-- .
ton McMii-hael- , of Philadelphia, and R. G.
Rerry, of Norwich, N. Y. Wednesday, the
day of our arrival, was for the most part
damp and disagreeable, and the excursion-
ists had to content themselves with indoor
amusements, the principal features of which
were recitations, singing, music, ere. , Hass-ler- 's

cornet hand and the (Jem Quartette of
Yineland, N . .1., both excellent musical

the most prominent parts.
Wednesday evening was devoted to the grand
banquet, which i.i every respect proved to
oe "A least tit reason ami a How of soul.
Interesting, instructive and eloquent speech-
es were made in response to toasts hy a num-
ber of prominent journalists, and Miss Clara
Unrton, the American Florence Nightengale
of the tate civil war and the Franco Prussian
war, also spoke a piece, the cornet hand and
glee club meantime discoursing sweet musicduring intervals. Thursday afternoon was
spent in part on the briny ocean on board tho
steamer Republic, atrip on which was ten-
dered by the owners and accented by in an v
of the excursionists, not a few of whoiu
back with a gnawing at their vitals which
was far from being agreeable. This on-se-

able experience was followed in the evening
hy a delightful hop, which we didn't stay to
witness and won't attempt to describe. Itis proper to say, howover, that in the midst
of the festivities a valuable set of silverware
was presented oi behalf of the Pennsylvania
editors to Mr. Menamin a.id his excellentlady by the President, of the Association,

d and level-hemle- d Brother Stable,
of the Gettysburg I'fmipilor. Friday after-
noon the Stockton House became a
hall deserted" so far as the excursionistswere concerned, and ere ibis no doubt, the
participating editors are safely at home and
snugly ensconced within the sacred precitr.ts
of their respective sanctums. Peace lie with
them .'

( irciiiiistantial Evidence.

ITS I'KKM.S AS II. M STH VTKI) IN TH K it US.
HI I I. Mi niKH.

The arrest of the real murderer of Mis.Hull, of New York, was a most timely vindi-
cation fur the am-- and unfortunate husband

A general suspicion
amis groAving up that he was th- - murdererand nlthimgh not under arrest, he was watch-ed hy the police. The 1IVW refers to thisand cites a strange case in F.ngiand :

Vlm.wt the only win.-!- , tlioK.. whom the inn. n.-- M r. Ilnll were nl.le tosd.lure wttl, the up,.,H j,,n ol hi
lt were that the iile.pi:irr of In- - motive wa-- . not't. " that he was r ofrommittinir such miir.l. r. In other w..r.y ..I thethree element-.- . I rapacity. liMirrnnitv an.l motivewhirl, imi.t I stal.li-!i-- .l t.v eimiinstmitinl evi-dence, that orenpacity larking andmotive w.i. not prove.'. Hut it tiaiioen- - thnta murder was committed .mp t. irt v eaV-- . airo ,trnirht in a ircntl.-mair-- - l,oc,. the'sonth ,, nif.land, nad finally eonl.-.-.-- hv the murderer inwinch every one ol these I hree wa anteir-enl.- y

that nottnnir but hiv.cn blunder'won!, ever have l.roiurht the crime home to himI he mry i. fo interest insr in itself ns well as s,,.,,,,!
tfcstnc that if is worth repeat :n. The shipwrerk
ol an Indinman cast upon the hi,r a
who wits taken to a o.nntrv house i.,r ,v Up
owner ol which, a man ol fortune, had for 'manyyears Lccn eonlin.-.- l to his chair iroiit The hostrae.'Knize.l in the man whom this'chance had mm.nit-e- to his school-fello- with whomlonir years l.etoro he had had a l itter
pnrr.-l- . and who had "peached" iion him l"lldtime, were revived, and the host recalled thischildish .grievance only to hunch it oft. He devotedhimself to entertaining his accidental irn.-s- t aiithe evenintr passe'.! otl .roeat.lv. When hedtimecame the host was wheeled to his chainl.. r and thestranif.-- was shown to a room on the tl.M.r mIkivcthal liihal.ltc! hy his disal-le.- l acquaintance ofyore .. stranir.-l- once more stumbled iih.i, nthis room on the next niorninir he was found deadwith a hideous .jish across his throat. s jt wasevident that the man had heen inurdcrc.1 a

nuieh like that which attached to IV. I,iwas Listened iiH.n a maid servant who sleptthe same Hour with the murdered man. The Irirl
was arr.iiuned and a ease was made out against
her as the only person possible to he ss,eet,.dHer master, a Lieu! magistrate, natnrallv t.M.k aspecial interest in aveni-ini- r t he mur.lerol his truest,pushed the inquiry, and a conviction scenic. I inev-
itable. Hut somewhat to the annoyance of thetinsel, w hothoiurht the case complete
he Insisted iifM.ti askimrand r.-- i ter.it inn it, a enrioii--l- y

(MTsistent way the question whether the maidhad heard no tioi-- e durinif the nieht. At hit shesuddenly and Mated that nt a certainhour ol the t she had been ihsturN-.- l in hersleep by a slight nuisp in the pas.-asr- c before her
dor." V'roui this point seizedand pressed by the defense new liirht irrew an--

broadened until the disabled man. who had to be
lia.-- J trot.) Ills chair and w no had no motive con-
ceivable to any person cmra;re.l in the inquiry lor
i it in ri ity his and his old friend, confessed the
miird.-- : Th.- - memory of his childish wromr had
irrow n stroiererw ithin him an he fate at meat with
the Ix.y. become an obi man. who had wmn-jei- l

him. It came on him like a pa.sjoti in his Ih-.- un-
til the lust of at last mastered not otilv his
mind but the very iulinuntics of his lio.lv.' Hedropped out ..r bed. found and t.M.k n rar.'.r anddrairire.l himself with irony on all fours up thestaircase and into the room where his truest and

lay. to do murder un him. The ease is
one ot I he most imprcst e of the lomr list nf warn-ln-- z

aarainst flint over-con- lenre in "eiretimstan-tia- l
evidence" winch would have acquitted him

without a ib'tiht or a qiie-ttn- n to eomn.it the judi-em- l
murder of his ser Mint, and which now aj-ai-

in our own city, hut lor the capture and eoiifessu.it
ot the real nturdi-rer- . must have .l.oir- - a ijrievoiiJ
au l irr. 1. ie w nuia to the imb.-m.-l ol Mrs. Hull.

SEWS ASP OTHER NOTINUS.

i From six to eight million feet of
'

logs have leen driven down the Saco
' river, in Maine, this season.

At Bryson. (Juelrec. two sons of Mr.
j Xeville, aged twelve and seven years,
! Avere drowned a feAV days ago while wa-- I
tering a horse in the river.

In a Spiritualist meeting at Willi-- I
mantic. Conn., a man sat between two
of Ills wives, and a third was just behind
him. There seemed to be no enmity in
the party.

lohn W. Pond, a laAA" student in j

Oohoes. X. Y., was instantly killed by
lightning at Adam's Island, near that
city, on Saturday. lwo companions,!i

Avere injured.
On Friday two children, aged

eloA'en and nine took shelter under a
tree at Clarksburg, Out., from a pass--
ing storm, and a limb falling both Avere ;

instantly killed.
William A. Brewer, a lecturer on re- -,

ligion and tomterance, married a woman j

of 7i at Ossipee., Mass.. lived with her j

until he had, got possession of her ?7i"H,
and then ran away.

A boA' f years old. named Harry
Wvatt. of Rochester, Pa., was forced
into a wagon by a strange man ami car- -
ried off on Sunday morning:. Tyc po-

lice are on the track. :

Dr. Sjienccr. a dentist at I'latte
City, Mo., Avas shot and killed by a man

,

whose wife he bad kissed Avhile she Avas '

in bis operating chair, partly under the
influence of chloroform. j

I.illie Duer. who shot and killed
Ellen 1 learn, at Snow Hill, Md.. wrote
a hvve story for the l'hiladelphia 7if.,
which was published on Sunday last,
and contemplates a lecturinjj tour.

The wife of Chastine Cox, the mur-
derer of Mrs. Hull, of New York, would
not feel at all badly to see her husband '

hnntr. She dixs not think as highly of
him as some wiA'esdo of their husbands. j

A dispatch states that tho strike of
chimney blowers of Vittsburgh, which
had loen in progress for two years, was
ended on Saturday by a compromise at
a conference of blowers and manufac-
turers.

. t a recent Sunday evening meet ing
in the Catholic church at Hochestcr,
Minn.. l.'2(M jiersons stofnl up and re- -

after Father Turner a pledge to
abstain from all intoxicating drinks for
a year.

When Mrs. K. Heath, of Sherman,
Me., was born the house took tire ; at
the time of her marriage the house
again took fire, and last Sunday at the
birth of her first son tho house again
took fire.

At Clarksburg, Ontario, two chil-
dren aged oleA'on and nine years, sonsof
Alfred Stoutenburg, took shelter on
Friday last under a tree from a passing
storm and a limb falling both were in-
stantly killed.

Mrs. McCoriiiick H" Conway, Avas
murdered Friday night in a low house in
(Jritlintow n. Canada. The body was ly-
ing in a imol of blood. The bead and
hand. seA'ored from the IkkIv, avoio
found in a pail.

Chastine Cox was arraigned in
court on Monday for the murder of
Mrs. Jane DeFoii-s- t 1 full, of Xoav York,
and through bis counsel pleaded "not
guilty." The case Avas set down for
trial on July 14th.

Mrs. Howard, residing in Dauphin
county, two miles from I'nion Deposit,
is one hundred and four years old. and
still retains her faculties unimpaired.
She is said to possess a rich fund of his-
tory stored in her memory.

The Kpiseopal clergymen of Syra-
cuse are taking active "steps towards
suppressing the Oneida Comtnunitv,
having collected evidence as to the
practices of the members which, it is
alleged, will warrant tlieir arrest and
prosecnt ion.

During a th under storm in Xcw
York tin Sunday, two little girls. Fmilv,
aged six years, and Ada. four and a half
years, daughters of Mr. "Wiswell, a mas-
ter mechanic employed by the Harlem
Kiver Kailroad Company, avo re struck
by lightning and instantly- - killed.

(ion. Hit-har- II. Anderson, a avoII
known and distinguished officer of the
late relH-llion- . died of aplexy last week
at Beaufort. South Carolina". He Avas
sixty-thro- e years of age and was married
to the youngest daughter of the late
Chief Just ice (iibson. of this State

Tho death is announced of the Koa'.
Thomas S. Williamson, of St. I'eter.
Minn., at the age of eighty. Ho bad
boon for forty-si- x years a missionary to
the Indians of the northwest, and imlv
a few Aveeks ago completed a translation
of the Uible into the Dakota language.

A man and woman are or were a
few days ago travelling across loAva.
pulling a two-wheel- ed buggy, in Avhich
is a baby and useful household articles.
They came from Luzerne countv, I'a..
on foot, and pulled the wagon all that
distance. Tlievarolioimil for the Jllaek
Hills.

Two sons of Charles H. Ilinehardt,
aged four and six years, avoic drowned
in the canal, at Syracuse, X. Y., on
Saturday. The younger was reaching
after a dog in the Avater. Avhen befell
in. and the elder went to his assistance.
They were drowned in each other's
arms.

The ()uincy Sio,- - savs that a
singular stone was recently found on theold White and Kenan plantation, live
miles from (Jniney. It groatlv resem-
bles a diamond, shines very brightly andouts glass readily. It is aliout the size
of a )K-a-

. and w as found i ml tedded in
some rock.

A l'lesbytcrian minister in Colora-
do has Avithin a year organized two
churches, built one house of Avorship
and a parsonage, Ixnight a church organ,
established two Sunday-school- s and
three prayer-meeting- s, taught three
catechism classes and supplied six
preaohing stat ions.

We have lie fore us, says the Hayno-vill- e
(Ala.) i:.rni,it r, ; pint knot

which the a oik men. in digging a well
for Mr. .1. H. Xorwood in this place,
found twenty-si- x feet below the surface.The knot was found omlieddeil under
live feet of rock, and is in a perfect
state of preservation.

Kemmler, Avho killed his childrenat Holyoko, Mass., still maintains thathe had a moral right to do as he pleased
with their lives. He js an educated
Ccrman. and an author in that language
of a devotional laok, containing a pray-
er and a hymn for eAorv dav in theyear. H is sanity is doubted.

A Coloradoman lately Avalked across
tlieMissouri river, at Leavenworth, Avith
water shoes of his own iiiAention. The
current was running at fourteen milesan hour, yet ho crossed in nine and ahalf minutes. He afterward attachedthe shoes together, and made a life pre-scrv- er,

on Avhich he Ix.th sat and lav
down.

James 1'almer went into an under-
taker's shop at Kiverton, Ya., and got
measured for a cotlin, which he saidwas for a man exactly bis size. "Haveit ready this afternoon." be said, "forthe corpse Avill 1m ready bv that time."Then bo Avent to a railroad track nearby. lay d.vn on it and lot a train run
over him.

It was discovered on Saturday thatthe bill parsed by the last Legislature
appropriating .7'2.(kki per year for ls7
and e Pennsylvania Institution
for the Deaf and Dumb, at l'hiladelphia.
failed to In come a law on account of
md having lx-e- messaged back to the
House of Hepresentatives for the shak-er's signature.

A bridegroom at (irinnel, loAva, re-
ceived a cigar by mail, accompanied bv
the written assurranee that it avouUI be
found to lie of an uncommonly gotxl fla-
vor. The bride recognized "the hand-Avriti- ng

as that of a rejected suitor, and
unrolled the cigar, to find several grains
of strychnine in the end tLat a sinukci
would bite off.

Mr. James Townsend, aged eighty-fou- r
years, is now living, and always

has lived, at Bolton, Mass., in the house
where he was born. He has ne-e- r been
married and is as active as many a man
of fifty, frequently taking fishing excur-
sions, on which occasions he is obliged
to walk several miles to the jxind.

Mr. Christian Amole, of St. Mary's,
Chester county, is the owner of a rooster
with but one leg. The fowl is about
two yeras old, looks as if it bad never
had more than one leg, and attracts con-- !
siderable notice from curious jersons.
There is a story, however, that the oth-- j
er leg was bitten off by a hog when the
bird AAas but a little chicken,

The Avidow Berg, of Kvansville,
Ind., hail a suitor in thejerson of Mat-
thew Scbnautz, and they bad made a
marriage engagement. Although she
was only :$S years old, she bad a dangh-- i
ter of Hi. and when Sebnautz saw the
girl, on her return from boarding school,
be transferred bis love to her. The
mother then committed suicide.

The St. Augustine (Fla.) 7Vf.assays:
We are needing money omniferaciously.
Job's turkey was a millionaire compared
Avith our present financial condition.
To-da- y, if salt was two cents a barrel
avo couldn't buy enough to pickle a jay- -
bird. We are out of tobacco, our hair
needs cutting, and by rights we ought to
get shaA-od-. Delinquents should pav'u.

Mr. Worth, of Xoav Harrison, Wis..
Avas a remarkably handsome young man.
He was engaged to marry Miss Dakin.a
wealthy- - girl. She ioiiited what she
thought Avas an empty pistol at him.
and shot him in the face, disfiguring j

him terribly. She hoav refuses to keep
the engagement, saying that such an
ugly busKind would make her constant-
ly nervous.

The Dunkard Church forbids a man j

to marry a divorced woman, (ieorge j

Hoover, of Hagerstown, Ind., was a I

Dunkard, yet he married a woman who
bad lieen divorced. The'Clmreh warn-
ed him liefore hand, and ex'H-lle- him '

afterward. The expulsion grieved him :

so much that he ret used to eat. and
starved himself to death, in spite of his
Avife's entreaties.

A Xebraska City, Xeb., secial says :
A horrible accident occurred on the
Missouri riAer, two miles this
place, late on Friday afternoon. The
lHulor of the Government tugboat Clitie
exploded killing J. Lane, of F.ast Ne-
braska City, and Herman Hold, firemen,
and fatally injuring J. and AV. K'iiney,
engineers, of St. Louis. It. Finney,
captain of the tug. and Mat. Pyle were
horribly scalded.

A gentleman whose Avoid the Mil-for- d

(Del.) ('hronirh cannot doubt
states that a negro named Stephen Wa-ple- s,

residing Ind ween Staytonsville
and Greenwood, last week killed a avoii-derf- ul

reptile, which Avas nothing loss
than a two-head- ed snake of the ordinary
A" i per species, it hail two separate and
distinct heads, which branched forth on
each side of its neck, and was aliout tw o
feet in length.

Wiiliam A. Hlake. a I'rinceton
student, residing near Allentown. N'.'J.,
who had determined to commit suicide,
and for that purpose abstained from all
food for nineteen days, reconsidered his
determination on Wednesday, and liegan
to take nourishment. His desire for
death resulted from a f that he
could not recover from a paralysis
Avhich afflicted him ; his present desire
to live arises from a contrary belief.

11. II. Moore. keeH-- r of the Dupont
Powder Company's magazine at Cali-
fornia City, Cal.. on Friday last shot
and instantly killed A. Fulton, mana-
ger of the works, and then blew out his
own brains. The tragedy was enacted
in the presence of Fulton's Avife and
children. Fulton recently gaAe Moore
notice that lie would disKnse with his
further services, and it is to thisMoorc's
action is attributed. Fulton Avas a na-
tive of Now York.

The lxiilers of the pleasure steamer
May (ueen. on Lake Minotonke, the
opnlar summer resort, near Minneaiio-- 1

is. Minn., exploded while she Avas
landing at a Avharf on the upper lake,
on Saturday afternoon. Six
were seriously injured. The lmat was
sunk in five feet of water, and is a com-
plete wreck. Fifteen avo re on
board at the time of the explosion,
Avhich was caused by iniK-ii'ec- t ma-
chinery and carelessness.

A strange occurrence is reported
from Wetzikon, Canton Zurich, in
SAvitzerland. ( n June 7th theoi-immin- e

Avas invaded by an immense swarm of
butterflies, two-thir- ds of a mile Avide.
and so long that tho procession took two
hours to pass. They were principally
of the kind known in Switzerland as

HsIrlfnUrr. Avhich feed on nettles and
thistles. They dew from ten to thirty-foo-t

above the ground, and went off in
a nort liAvesterlv direction.

Mrs. John'li. Pearce, of Hristol. .

L. has lieen regarded as partially insane
for some time. A feAV weeks ago she
shot her husband in the head while he
slept. Monday, Avhen Mr. Pearce went
to dinner he found the door of his house
fastened. He forced an entrance, and
found Mrs. Pearce in 1k'1 Avrapied in
flames. It apiH'ared that shehadsatur--
ated the lK'd-elothi- Avith kerosene,
lain doAvn and set the lied on fire. The
fire was extinguished, but Mrs. P. av;is so
badly burned that she cannot recover,

Gossip in fashionable circles in Cam- -
bridge, Mass., is considerably agitated
concerning the remrt that the father of
a young lady, Avhose lover is toor. bits
informed 1 h t Ii the lady and the young
man in question that if she marries as
pnqosed he will procure a certificate
from the family physician pronouncing
her insane, and then Avill have her coii- -
lined in an asylum. Tho young lady, it
is stat oil. Avill come in Missession of

i. (ton in a feAV Aveeks, and according
to the six'cilieat ion of the will, the
father Avill receive .'JD.MM) for his servi- -
cos as guardian.

A singular seetaclo Avas presented
on the Allentown road, near North
Wales. Lehigh county, on Tuesday af-
ternoon. Suddenly a tall pillar of Avind,
at least 70 foot in height, and apparently
10 feet broad at its base, tauerinir in- -
.v.,1,1 I., o l...,f V.-..- . tto.r.... '. ;.l' i.i n'..o 'in i.'i in, m f;an 11 ii.n.l
roA'oiution Avhicli lasted aliout two min-
utes and seemed to suck upward a lot of
dust. The shaft Avas of a dark, dusty
hue at its base and whitest at its apex ;

ami though it was otherwise colorless, its
form, which inclined very slightly from
a line tow ards a largo tree,
was plainly visible.

Here is a chapter of horrors from
Germany : A iKasant named llandsle-1k;i- i.

living near Konigsberg. sold a cow
and reoohed as part id' the purchase
money a hundred mark bank note. His
little sm pulled the note from his pock
et, and in phiviii"; with it tore it into
pieces. The enraged father dni-rire-

liiin to a hloek and eut his
head off with an axe. Then lie return-
ed to the house and told his wife Avhat
he had done. The woman, who was
batliinp; a younger fell down in a
faint, dropping the infant into the bath-tul- i,

where it Avas drowned.
Rather a sinjjular eirrumstanee oc-

curred in the family of G. AV. Lesher of
l?ucks county, durintr a recent thunder-
storm. It seems the mother and oldest
son Avere milk in.?. Avhen a flash of lijrht-nin- o;

came and most of the cows
and stunned her. She says that she first
felt a liurninii sensation liithetop of herhead, then passing down her arm, whilethe bucket of milk ap'ieared to he in full
blaze. Six miles distant her eldestdaughter was sitting by an ojien window,
when suddenly the child was thrownviolently from her arms tothe floor, thenshe herself went.. ............ in 1:: ..Him vnii.ii- -
tion tl.ey were found by a neighbor.

one of the three regained consciousness
1 1 11 .1 o 1 1 Ka.iv f 1 . . 1 ; 4 1 1 . . . -

' ""v lie leiailimgtwo lumiw on the back of its head. Ithas U'come' quiet and still, "where once
it was the itlenl of a baby romp.

Tiik Mexk an 1'knsion Vkto. Ac-
cording to Governor Hoyt the State
treasury lnis no money to sjre for the
purpose of tension ing the survivors of
the Mexican Avar ; but when it becomes
necessary to appropriate H.ofH' to pay
for the champagne and other nonsense
attending an extravagent guliernatorial
inauguration, Mr. Hoyt has no fears
that the treasury aa ill Ik depleted that
be knows of or expresses but he eager-
ly grasps the pen and signs the bill ap-
propriating the people's money to pay
for wine drank by himself. Hill Kemble
and all that ilk Avhose names, since the
riot bill inwstigation, have liecome asso-
ciated Avith all that is corrupt and crimi-
nal. Governor Hoyt can A'eto a bill
granting a small sum tension to the
Mexican soldier, but he cannot find a
word to urge against the lavish expen- -'

diture of money in fitting up the execu-
tive mansion. There are a hundred oth-- :
er questionable schemes by Avhich mon-
ey from the State treasury has lieen a- -'

propriated, Avhich Governor Hoyt has
either sanctioned with his sign-t- t ure or
approved by his silence, ami Avhieh, if
exposed, would place him in a very un-
enviable light Ik fore the xople of the
State, but it is sufficient to know what
he has done for bis own self,
in the way of drawing money from that
treasury which he pretends to guard
with such a watchful eye. The Mexi-
can soldiers in tho State of Pennsylvania
are too insignificant in point of uumlKTS
to secure any recognition from a ring
goAornor. They should recnit and or- -
ganize a club like Howan's of West
Philadelphia, and carry a banner with
Hoyt's likeness on it, and they Avillsome
day lie recognized as worthy of GoA'crnor
Hoyt's attention. We think that Gov-- j
ernor Hoyt's act in vetoing the Mexican
pension bill proA'es him to Ik unmindful
of the claims of a long neglected class
of citizens. Avhich the lnenilK-r- s of the
legislature, the immediate represonta- -'

fives of the Kople, had endorsed as
worthy and entitled to recognition, and
for this veto, based as it is on flimsv
pretexts. bis administration, Avhich is

j not the most jiopnlar one the State ever
bad. Avill sink one lK-- lower in imblic
est imat ion. I 'tf.grille Kr i,i)( 'hronirh .

A Hanpsomk Woman preserves hercbanns
past the prime uf life by careful attention to i

her bodily eomlitioii, hut rapidly fades when
attacked by disease. Tlie iiis'idnoiis intlu- - '

once of any functional derangement of the j

human system should at once lie checked, and
every irregularity he promptly corrected.
Loveliness of character, ncrompiiiiiod with '

liodily health, vastly enhances avo-liiaii-

attractiveness. I.a. lies who suffer '

from pains in their side, back, or head : ca-
pricious appetite, Minr digestion, sluggish- -
ness, depressed spirits, l nervous-
ness, linea-- v sleep, baif dreams, feverish
breath, oppressiveness, kidney or fiver coin- -
plaints, want of strength and enorgw and all
irregularities, should never delay, hut seek
relief promptly. Sandaline wilfgive inline- -
diate health, and effect a nt cure.
It is the greatest remedy in tin world, and
has saved thousands of "women from a life- -
tin f distress. It is pleasant to the taste,
and perfectly free from every objectionable
feature, "sandaline Lotion i's an infallible '

remedy for all eruptions and discharges. i

Will do just as recommended. 'used as direct- - I

ed. or inotiev refunded. Price $1. Askyonr
druirgist fh-lh- N. Y., Nov. is. Ts. "lr. .

(iounod. r, West 14th St., N. V. : Your!
preparations called Sandaline and Sandaline
Lotion entirely cured me of Avhat the doctors
called Periostitis and Nodes, in a few weeks.
A. K. r.tii r.iws. 1 )r. t ion nod's great medical
work, full of interest, over.vi pages. 1'riee
$1. Send for it.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases. Ery-
sipelas, Itose or St. An-
thony's Fire, Eruptions
and EruptiA-- e diseases
of the skin. Ulcerations
of the Liver, Stomach,
Kidnevs. Lungs, I'im-lASpl- cs,

1'ustules. Uoils,
1 niotches. Tumors, Tot- -

hzsf ter. Salt Rheum. Scald
Head, JJingworm, Ulcers, Soros,
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Pain in the
ISones, Side and Head, Female Weak-
ness, Sterility. Lcueorrhrpa, arising
from internal" ulceration, and uterine
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
eases, I)ropsy, Dyspepsia, Emacia-
tion, General" Debility, and for Puri-
fying the 151ood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vegetable alteratives St illingia.Man-drake.Yello- w

1 ock with the Iodides
cf Potassium and Iron, and is the
most efficacious medicine yet known
for the diseases it is intended to euro.

Its ingredients are fo fkilfully
combined that the full alterative
effect of each is assured, and while
it is so mild as to be harmless eA-e-

n

to children, it is still bo effectual as
to purge out from the system those
impurities and corruptions which
develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enioys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence
which prominent physicians all OA--

the country repose in it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues
Ii.tvc accumulated, and are con-
stantly being received, and as many
of these cases are publicly known,
they furnish convincing evidence of
the superiority of this Sarsaparilla
OA-e- r every other alteratiA'e medicine.
So generally is its superiority to any
other medicine known that we need
do no more than to assure the public
that the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.
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The Magnitude, Excellence and. Clieapnen of our Ae Stock
for thi Spring antonitthea everybody.

The people nay that the cost of travel to and from the city
saved tivice over, because the prices are lower ami money rriut
to go bo much further at the GltAXli DETOT.

With o many hinds of goods under one roof, time in saved
ami people say they can now do in one day what used to take
them two. lliere is a launch Jtoom in the building, and iloa
Special Jtoom where people bringing lunch with them can have
privacy.

Our friends in the country are invited to make themselves a
home when they visit the OllAXD DETOT.

IX MIUIXEKY AND RIP.BOXS.
All the new shapes and eolora are now ex-

hibited Innnri'imrlmn. light and airy how
roomi.

I

French Chip Bonnets and llt.
Florence Braid BonneU and Hat.
Tuaean Braid Bonnet and Hati. j

Manilla Braid Bonnets and Hatf. I

Milan Braid Bonneti and Itatf.
Fancy Straw Bonnet" and Hats. t

The shapes most In demand are I

Spanish. Hampton.
Irlnces Marjurerlte, Metropol. j

Thursby, IV Mur'ka,
tremter. Tallyman.

Feathers In the newet shades and Flow-

ers of exquisite beauty. Ribbon In dat-xlln-

assortment.
JOHN WANAMAKKR.

IX DRESS GOODS.
An overwhelming- stock of every conceiv-

able fabric, color, quality and price. Hunt-
ings will be popular again, and we have
them Ilaln. Striped. Vlald. Iaee. Beiges.
Figured Laces and AUatros weaves: prices
from 2.V: toll. In rare and exquisite novel-

ties of I,vons makes, we have some magnifi-
cent bargains ranging in the neighborhood
of tl per yard. In strictly All-woo- l ro
Beiges, we have a superb selection, that

re pronounced remnrkably cheap by cus-

tomers who bring samples and compare at
onrcounters. In Zephyrf Hnghnms,lrtnts.
I'ercales, Jaconet I.n wn, we have every
good thing (so far as we know) that ts
made, and the crowds generally at tha
counters sayourassortment Ismost attract-
ive. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

IN BLACK (IOODS.
AVc ojn y twice as trood a stock as

last season. The most notable bargain Is
500 yards ol Vancy Hernanle. just received,
that we sell at

Jl'ST HAI.K l'RK'K.

IN SILKS.
Think of having t.000 pieces to Fcleut

from.
Think of a Illark bilk for l.oo.
Think ofHelion's celebrated I.ustr Silk

at 1.39.
Think of Koulard Silks at 6S cents.
Think of the privilege of returning a Irress

l'attern.
(The newest Idea Is Tolka lots. Satin

Stripes, figured and shaded colorlnKS.)
Satins In colors and blacks now so much

worn, we have in beautiful array. Also,
rich lloman I'lal.ls. handsome Stripes, and
Watered Stripes, and the new Sap. hire
Shadings, and other rare and scarce tints.

Fancy Silks start at Ss cents, and ot
Friends' I'laln Stripe? and t'hecks we have
a fine assortment. The rapid sales In this
Iepartment keep us nillnar In the stork
with new rool every day.

.T( )H N W A N A M A K Ell.

IN HOSIERY.
MF.N'S 1IOSIF.KY.

(1ERMAS HALF-HOS- AT le.
These goods are full regular made, and

double heels, and are such as we sold last
season at 2& cents.

HALF-HOS- AT 17c.
We have just opened another lot of onr

F.ntrllsh super stout and finellalf-Ho'- e at
17 cents. .Tmlirlng from the remarks our
customers daily make we Infer they ara
mtu-- better than any selling In the city at
this price.

UKHMAN FANCY HALF-HOSE- .

AVe show Ilaln Colors, ribbed regular made.
at 25 cents.

AVe show full regular made. Light F.flects.
at 25 cents.

We show full regular made. Iark Effects.
at "i cents.
They are much better goods than usual at

this price, being bought from the lmirters
in lanre quantities at a sacrifice.

F.N'IILISH FANCY H ALF-HOS-

We show 4 distinct styles, very handsome
Hoods, at 57' , cants.

AVe show different patterns, very beautiful
Ooode. at MO cents.

AA'e show the small Flalds and l'olka Dots.
original with us. at 75 eenta.

We show by far the most varied and hand-
some stock ever seen In Philadelphia.

JOHN WANAM AKF.R.

In TRAVELLING BAGS and TRUNKS.
We show, we believe, the largest stock In

the city. We haTe every shape and site,
and customers have a choice of

Four Hundred Hags to select from.
JOHN WAN AM AKER.

IN SHIRTS.
Though the prlceof Mnslln Is advancing,

we have so Increased our facilities ol manu-
facturing that wc can afford to sell the ex-

cellent "Crown" Shirt unlaundrled at 75

cents, made of AA'amsutta Muslin and good
Linen Hosom, with workmanship of the
most substantial kind, seams stayed, etc.
It Is not generally known that for years we
have had Immense work rooms, where we
make shirts in largequantitles. AA'e make
three popular grades that tha people come
back for again after proving their excel-
lence by wear.

THE CROWN SHIRT 7S CENTS.
THECONHTEREH 11.00.
THE T N1VEHSITY 1.2.V

The latter Is made so beautifully that tha
ladles pronounce it "better than home
made."

A peculiarity of onr make of Shirts I that
they are not "skimped" or slighted In any
particular.

JOHN WAN AM AKER.

In GLOVES and FURNISHING GOODS.
The famous "Jngla" Kid Uh.ves.
The famous "Alexandre" Kid tJloves.

Thousands of dorens Spring and Summer
Fabric llloves. many of them linjort"d ex-
pressly to our order for the most fashiona-
ble people.

"KEJOINVILLE" SCARFS.
A most extraordinary bargain was open-

ed a lew daysaoat the Oram! Kejiot In
"le Joinville" Scarfs for Oentlemen, and
were rapidly sold. They are an extra qual-
ity of Silk, small, neat effects, and measure
4 inches long and Inches in with. There
are i dlfterent colors. AA'e have sncceded
tn getting another small lot.

The real value is fl.sj.
Onr price Is SO cts.

JOHN AVANAMAKER.

THIRTEENTH STRKKT
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IN MANTLES AND M'lK
A very important purchase h. n t.rived trom a

IIKRLIN .MAM'KAtTt n.R
of Model Oarments. perfect tn shs; nsW
est Trlmmlni( and beautiful In Bnl'--

h

From the commencement of the
we shall offer decided advanta.i m

KE A IY-- A UK URI-SSK- S f r
SILKAXDOTllKRKAHIIIi-- s

ASDIN
WHITK IRICSKS

WK HA VK A SI'LKNI'in ASSi KT.VKT

IN UMBRELLAS AND PAK.50L
KWJ2STSTYI.KS l?f I AH ASds

"Among the new parasols tfiat are t.p,-- ,

forward at the last moment none fna
nr-ar- er lavor limn tswi f at!n. irf .n..aaara oiue. niaec. olive or helge slises
white polka dots and the j Ika .l .t Vt-
der.' "

We believe we are the only I'M:, j.:,.t
bonne showing the "polka d" W.ler."

Wc- have every combination ornjnr
iir spcclnl oflerlns; this week lrjT '

ed Silk. rain I'mbrelias. fl:.
ral wood handles. Iar-o- frame.. eoi.
lark Oreen, Ulue. Black ,n,j jiTllWT
These sre Identical with the rtmr f ..),,
have been selllntr at f."..2.A.

l'RICE yt AA" f2.?.t
JOHN WANAMAKtK.

In MISSES' and CHILDREN'S COATS

and
This Department has lncre..i

amaalnirly, because tke stock Is so ai,ibetter. The people are eurprls-- .l a; htaortmcr and s ot all
price".

Our stock of AVorsted and Silk At,-.- . , ,
Is very extensive and varied. eoU,pr.:rj
the Intent novelties, to fit a child Trvrr. j
4 to a mis oM vcars. In lie lir'rrc st-- ,
.sateens, irimn-e.- i in Satin auj b: It 11
the j.retty cfleet..

LAHltS' CLf ITH. trimmed witli '. !:
roy. in the different shades, very

Ulna Flannels, trimmed r,
I'laid and AVhite llralds ; a verv rr'i::,
snlt.

In wh go. --Is wo eihlblt all thetr-- v '
sirable tyles In Momte Cloths, rwi
rouiam s. I'ercales and !ngsin
very moderate prices, n all s!rsyears to is years.

Our AVhite riqaeSuf, rc the -:.

ever offered, many styles fined ; r.
trade. Our Swiss and Onrsndie S.ii-.- j

In choice stylet.
CLOTH COATS IN ALL SIZK.S
FRENCH COATS IN AI.LS1ZE8.

Corduroy Coats in the r.ew si .aje .indeslrabla, with many other good w- - tsnot enumerate here. AVe thlLk t hitlie largest and finen aortciert t
found In the cltv.

JOHN WANAMAKn

IN FRINGES AND TRIMMI.V- -

All kinds of trimmings have our ; ''
careful and laborious attention, tr.l nt?thing a lady want In Linings and Scv-- s

Trimmings we have in great s
Sewing Silk, are In II shs.r-ar- '.s

only the rellablo makes. AVe keepr-'r-p- i
as high as u.oo per yard, and as :.

cents. We have "Semples" Sp.1 (V-- at

4 cents per spoolnine better In
or more honest measure.

W have just opened S.OoOd'.Teri
French Sewing Cotton at 5 cents tut a7--
of .VX) yards length. Ivresemaker. t.
they have been aceustomed to pay Tfc a

ol for this same arttel.
JOHN WAN AM KKTl

In STATIONERY and FANCY W- -

In Writing Tapers and Envelopes, as'i
kinds or Fancy Stationery, we bs";---fine- st

as well as the cheaper gradei l:
experienced Stationer governs this

and the large business w do Ir.

proves that onr goo,ls are til tJ
claimed for them In quality and pr!-- s

JOHN WAN AM AKIS

IN BOYS'Tl.OTIIIMi.
To-da- y we open a full stort cf cer

carefully manufactured Snlts. ! It f
own workrooms, over new patterns o: s:
tlTul ahape. materials sponged, lis'sewed, and pockets srayel. We ti"'

or wholesale gio.l of ar '

v give pieces for mending 'it: t
I sired.

The prices range from Mprvi:uTi
and 12, though a tlslt will g!e
Idea than an advertisement.

We mean to retain our reputation
i liable, best and cheapest g..H. s tt'T

le will see by this ses .n"s svti I"
j poor business to make experiment'

Ing Boys'Clothlng. Having msnu's-- f
goo.ls for Hoys fur 1. years, we mil s" ":

stand by all we say ot the It'" :

customer, as we know how sure tV'"'
give satisfaction.j

JOHN WA'AAIAKfS

IN LINEN (JOOIK
Sj.eclsl Display of new and rirr.' '

Cloths. Napkins and Towel".
FINE LINEN noni.

Full yard-wide- , very fine and kes'.'I-- '
f-- ladles' nn.lerwear.

4--4 Honvewlfo Linens.
44 Irrawer Linens.

Holster Linen.
IVdster Linen.

4Vlnch I'lllow Linens.
Pillow Linens.

h llllow Linen.
Warranted Fure Linen slid mi'' "

most reliable tnftnufict'trer
vr 10-- 4 Linen Sl!C.-':i- .

s,v i'"1'
or ln-- 4 Linen Sheeting.

TV I' 11

Fine Linen Sheeting.
j. jt js 3 t ? Ti

Fine Iv.uMe lHmask Tst L n''1'

i.oo. i.2i. ti.jo. :'
FININT CLASS OK

Satin lamask Table CI Hi' ''
match, and at

loav ri;u i
Royal Irish Sheetings, extra !.- -'

TI V V V t KS A"
Pure Linen liwn st

.'1yar.1. We oflcr the ssme q"!
to-la- y rr..m S-- to Me. yf r.l '..

Towels in Itamak and ,,,rk-sieeia- l

designs, at much lc
prices.

HO VRIUNH HOCSES aM'";,
All bon.ekeeper houl-- ".'x '

stock we have laid in ot Te- - ,

Sheetinirs, and all kltni ; , -- '

llno.l. Curtains, fcr. lie
our bnvers to thl departn ; ,

tra low prie s, invltlnic ncr"ns-whethe-

buying er not.

"0Tr If not coming; to the ritj to tee onr ew t;odi Tor Sprio'''

Sitmplrs. We do rt Lurpe lJnslno Ihroueh the Mall.

JOHN WANAMAK
j

I'lIILAl1' i


